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The News fronTïhe Kio Grande.
W.v^HTN-aTON, July 31.-Affairs on

the Rio -Grande canse considerable
uneasiness here. Fiiîl credit is given
to thc unauthorized crossing and re¬
crossing of the border: j
Release of Confederate Officer?.
BOSTON, July 24.--The followingofficers of the late Confederacy ar-rived in this city ¡his evening "fromFort Warren, having taken the oathoí allegiance: Major-Generals J. B.Kershawand J. S. iLarmaduke, Briga¬dier-Generals S. N. Barton, W. S.Cabell, M. D. Corse, D. M. DuBoise,J. W. Erazier, E. Hunter,* G. W,Gordon, J. A. Jones, J. C.^Seott, andT. B. Smith; Major Harry Gilmor andLieutenants C W, Reed .-nd T. T.Hunter. Probably all of them vailleave for the South to-morrow.
The only prisoners remaining atFort Warren now are Vice-presidentStephens and Postmaster-GeneralReagan. j

!* Latest from Mexico.
NEW YOKE, July 2-4.-Tho steamerLiberty arrived from Havana on the1-Jtth, via Vera Cruz on the 19th. .1The Vera Crus ll<'rj¡{;; says three

columns, under Gens. Mejia. Bring-court and Jeanningros, were ordered
.^to operate against Negrete, each co¬lumn taking a separate road. Theyfailed to make thc connection as laid
»out. Negrete, learning their inten¬
tion, retreated on the Monatova road,
skiding 1,000 in tin? direction of Ta-
maulipas. Jeanningros followed close¬
ly in pursuit of Negrete, skirmishingwith his'rear guard, but be returned
to Saltillo, and thence tool: possessionof Monterey, leaving the foreignlegion, under Saussiermate, at Saltillo.
Mejia was still at Matanioras.
Two important points on the fron¬

tier-('amargo and PicdaNe'grras -will
soon be-o.rcupi-'d. and if any filibustersResent themselves, they will be weil
j\o"'ived.

Officers, soLhors and munitions ni'
war continue to arrive at Havana from
San Domingo. Vi

DEATH-B::D MARRIAGE TO VAYI: AN

F.STATE.-AjSffndianapolis eorrespon-deht of tqjP Cincinnati Cooitnercial
s iys :
»A remarkable marriage occurred in

this city la. t week. A lady, made a
widow some years sinoe, was left a
lai-ge amount of property, on condi¬
tion, expressed in her husband's v. ill,
that she should marry again. Whytoi - strange and unusual condition
was imposed, nobody knows. At any jrate,, in -case, she did not marry, she
was.to enjoy the use of the propertyùuriiigkTc, but or. her death ifcgfwoulil
pass toother parties.. She bas been
long sick withconsumption, and. find¬
ing lier end approaching, she deter¬
mined to many, in order to'secure fhe
succession to her children. A returned
soldier, a comrade of herson, consent¬
ed to play the roh: of husband in this
singular marriage, and the lady, lying
on t he bed froiri which she will soon
be carried to the tomb, made the re-|
spouses in the .presence of numerous
witnesses, who will testify that ¿ie
was sound <d' mind, and became a
lawful, wedded wife. T!ie circitm-
sjances of this strange story aro all
strictly true, just as 1 have narrated
them.

BLOODY BUTCHERY AT A TENNESSEE
BARBECUE.-SEVERATJ MEN AND WO¬
MEN KlliLEP oi: WOTTNI>ET>.- -On last
Saturday a most horrible allai:- oeeur-
re<\at a barbecue at the Harris School,
ne tr Ohve Branch, Da Soto County,Mississippi. Ten men, under com¬
mand ol' one Payne, attacked James
C. Brown. Brown tried to escape as
soon as he ascertained the party were

there, but was discovered, and shot
with a double-barreled gun. He then
turned upon his assailant;; and fought
them until he was shot the tenth, time.

His wife, wiiiletiying- to protect her
husband, was shot through the shoul¬
ders. Miss ('ollius, who«was present at
tile, barbecue, was shot through the

'heart. Mr. McClure .was also bacoywounded. Brown shot one of tin;
Payne's through the si lordlier and arm.
After they had shot Brown until-lui

.was dead, they carne up to bim and
broke two pistols over his head. The
party then mounted their horses,
threw out a rear guard, and left for
parts unknown.

[Cairo Telegraph Chicago Times.

liwws>.-Private Preter H. Hanley,of Co. A, 56th Nev,- York Veteran
Volunteers, in the .discharge of his
duties at a private residence in this
village, on-.-the 23d nit., was assaulted
and shot by a member of the companyof colored troops then stationed here.
Hanley died instantly. This occur¬
rence is a s-.- .loQb.ir. ,

[ ÁhberilJ" tintín,,,.
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Judge Hot.
Judge not; the workings of his brr.in
And bf his heart thou canst notice;What looks'to thy dim eyes -a stain,In God's pure light may only be

A, scar; brought from some, widl-won fieldWhere thou wouldst only faint and yield.
The look, the air thatrfrcts (¡by sight,May be a token ^Liut below
Thc sold has closed in dca div fightWith some internal, fiery foe,Whose glance would scorch thy smilinggrace.
And cast thee shuddering on thy face!
The fall thou darest to despise ,May be tho slackened angel's hand
Has suffered it, that hdismay rise
And take a firmer, surer stand;'Or. trusting less to earthly things,May henceforth learn u-'.: his wings.

And judge none lost, but wait, and see
Wjith hopeful pitv, not disthftn;Too depth-of the abyss ma\ bc .
The measure of the heigh: of pain, *

And love and glory that may raise
.This soul to God in after days!

Negro. Suffrage.
In " Massachusetts, Rhode Island,Connecticut. Pennsylvania, North Ca¬

rolina and Georgia all voters must
have ii property qualification, and in
Alaine and îsew Hampshire paupers
are excluded.
The negro is riot allowed to vote

under any circumstances in any of the
.Slates which composed the Union in
18(10, excepting five, and in only iw<>
States (Vermontand New Hampshire)is a colored person allowed to vote
without a property qualification. In
I\ow Hampshire, there were, in 18(10,
one hundrSdand ninety colored voters,and in Vermont only eighty.In Massachusetts, cver.v voter must,
within two years, have paid a Stale or
county i.ix, unless excused from taxa-»
tiom

'

m\In Rhode Island, a wier must, own
reid estate of one hundred and thirty-four dollars value, or of the clear
yearly value of seven dollars over anyground rent.
A colored person is not allowed .to

vote iii New Voi l;, unless lie luis ve-
sided in the State three years, and is a
free1: i ol ihr.":. ue. of two hundred and
fifty dollars aa paid taxes thereon.

.liven in 'la State of Ohio, which
once honored Mr. Chase! hy makinghim her Governor, a negro is not
allowed tho right, of suffrage. And in
the home of Professor Parsons andWendell Phillips, where oratory,
statesmanship, philosophy, religionand liberty exist in perfection, no one
can vote 'unless ho pays a State or
county lax. lt is nor even proposed jby the radicals to require the freed
negroes to be citizens of thc United
States for five years before they eau
be deemed capable of exercising the
privilege of making laws fonts to live
under.-Xe ic Vork World,

COLORS AS SYMBOLS.-An artist of
standing hus thus recently giveth is
notions to the world based upon ar.-

thority» as to thc chai'actcristics ol'
colors: white, he says, is purity, in
which brides should appear: soldiers
in bini*, whicl\signifies fidelity; bish-
ops in violet, foi-erudition; sovereigns
in red, an emblem of authority; mag-
istrates, pidests and savants in bia. k,
for severity of character. Further,
black signifies mourning and sadness,
and white innocence, purity and sere¬

nity: red. force, power, military cour¬

age; orange, riches and sovereign
pomp; yellow, bad health, domestic
trouble, and reverse of fortune; green,
hope and youth: blue, goodness of
character and celestial air; indigo, ago
and weakness of spirit; violet, benev¬
olent and hidden virtue. Th" an¬
cients painted their statues, and af¬
fected red for Mars, white for Jupiter,
green for Venus, and blue for Saturn
and Neptune. Green, red, blue and
V'iiite represented the elements; the
earth green; fire. vVrniillion: air, blue;
water, paley Yellow, which is the
lowest type,' or the weakness of light,
was loft for the serving classes. At
Rome the chambers of tho slaves were
painted yellow.--A". 1'. Albion.

SEXSHSLE TALK ABOUT Fooi>.-A
word, just now, about diet for hoi
weather. * We have, for weeks, weil
nigh tropical heats. Vary your food
\\iih thc seasons. In winter, use more
meats, corn meal, &e.-heat-producingfood, lu summer, less meat, little qr
no coffee, plenty, of vegetable;; and
fruits, and kee]) the system open and
cool.
The farmer gets heated in thc field,hurries home to Iiis meals, and stuffs

him .elf with fat pork, sops his waxv
potatoes in burnt gravy, washes dov,ii
the meal in the black coffee or strongtea, and rushes out again, fancying he
has hail "hearty food" to "stand by"through thc day. He don't keep up
a hot lire in the sitting-room stove in
July¿ but he does keep up the fire
inside; he keeps himself clogged, fe¬
verish, bilious:. In October,,, or be¬
fore, comes on fever, or, if in the new

i West, he is burning- and shaking with
the. horrid t't.ve.r and ague.

A RIDE ON AK ICE HTLL.-The icc
hills erected in the Russian cities for
purposes bf amusement have often
been described; but the sensations of
an ice ride have seldom been more
vividly narrated than in these words:

I engaged one ot the mujiks in at¬
tendance to pilot me on the lirst voy¬
age. The maa basing taken his posi¬tion well forward on the little sled, I
knelt upon the rear end, where there
was barely space enough for my kueCs,placed my hands upon Iiis shoulders,and awaited the result. He shoved
tile sled with his hand-?, very gentlyand carefully, to (¡ie brink of the ¡cv
steep: then there was a moments
adjustment, then a po ist», then a sink-
ling ol' the heart, cessation of breath,giddy roaring and whistling of the.
air, and ! lound myself tcaddingalong- the level with the speed of au'
express train. I. never happened to Jfall out ot a I'ouri :;-story window, hui !
immediately understood the. sensation
ol' the unfortunate persons who ,!<>.
It wa< so frightful that I shuddered
when wv roached the end ol' the
course, and the man coolly began as-
cending the steps ol' ; he opposite hill,
with the sled under Iiis arm. lon mycompanions wore awaiting to see mo
return: so i mounted after him. knelt!
again, and heb! my breath. 'Eiiistime,
knowing what was coining. I caught a

glimpse of our descent, and lound*
that only the i rsi plunge from the
brink was threatening. The lower
part of 1 ho ours o, v. hieb is a parabolicline, is more gradual: tie- seemingheadlong fall dons not last more than
tho.tenth pari of a see.-ml. The sci--;sation. nevertheless, is very pow rfu!,
having all tko attraction', without the
reality, ol' danger. . i

Dering tho progress re-eitls hi [he!
United «fates District (.'oar' 'in' New
Orleans of procjedtngs for 1 io conbs- !
eation of tho rebe! emissary Sb.h ¡l's
es!.de tu that city, a claim on ii of two
hundred and ninety thousand frailes
was put in the t'a ris flanking h. »uso
. »f Macnanl A: <'>... anti «>¡:e o£ om-
hundred thousand francs by tim Cili-
;: n's Hack oí Now* Orleans, for moneyadvanced to tue traitor <>n m ortimev.
Judge P.-rei! decided thal as Slide!!
wats a notorious cue:.;' to the United
Stifts,»his properly intiie conn!ry ii.
.longed, limier tho confiscation act, to
ti:« Government, anti tin* ¡hoseela¿nseouhl not bo all r\\vd. or ente¡tained.

lCurn»pmuifiêitSi-ie York Urn;! !.

A white marbi,1 Methodist Church,costing «"?15G.UiiO, has just been com¬
pleted at Phikulelphia.

M \ ii a r: :i>.
At tho rcsidi-nr.c OV^MO bride's f.. ! her, ea

thc 2d inst.. Mu. BF.X.L M. SKIS \K«JK.. lo
Miss KLKAN'OÏJ H.. eldest d:i:urhior of Dr.
i*. il. < : il. ll. O* <'hurl. Se'M. S: it* _

Aili Itt ¡oil. !." : rv ie f .) !

mTlEmcnibcrr ..ft he City fire Department1 .-ire reqll. -v ?<< el a: lo,«- n-ii.,1 pla.-.-,'HUS Ar'irli; »'..'<». :: 5*«i'. lick, le- th"

'.Vic; 7 I '<.'. F.' LX'UUiSON, S 't-jv'-tary!
jrrsT :::-:Í*:-:I W.:J .IXD KOK SALK,
coaxKU UPPEI: Axi> ASSEM KI. Y ST.

Rca LUS. ch'.ico BACON.
,i. e-.A nw p,«. LAUD;
j ss'tmsesl l.'Hh! !'' N'-w I LO« t.«i£a&í i bld. M dalHUM. Aa-: 7 1*

T>b'.'i;., i'.\<'< r.'.AF LAUD. :-..>.I\ M \CK Ki! KL, Sugar. Java .??'-. -. KII-.T-
!i.-i» Dairy t'hose. l.c:-ions,'C'r:-.okei>, irish
Potah cs". Onions. Pipi * and ".'. !>:*...(. .. To¬
gether with amènerai assortment of 'A.Ni V
Ai:n('i.::s. .sons s. .M. !N'i(;--:i, .

S< core! square beiow Stat House,
Aa-; 7 "__ Man- streçb

LOST.
4 r.L\cK :.!..!....-..» «.-..'. Í MKMOÏÎAX-

j V Dl-M ÜOOK was l-.si 'Vein tn} pocket.
..ii Fridav, thc Uh last. A portion of Ita

diicbvsiiiai iv p.'-i!.-'!if: also a note foríy.-lci'.navabîo to.löhn FMHT. a al n hrjancc OL aUñid pavabl« i Wv. .'. DySaussim-, !. Hi
assigned'to nu-as lie.---- .-.' S. S. M .s'.m..
There were h.-veral nih» r ni.-uioramhr.ns o:i
tho leaves ol' .-ai'! bu; J;, anil a !. -A oilier in¬
ners of no vaia..- !" :> '.' ".* bea mys -i,'. Th«
f.iidorwiil he hin::.: ;, rewarded on leaving
said b<«>k with its coat ats ar So. 7 Hryve'rj
Itontv. UOJiKUT IJltïCK.

ilcailijiKii lci . Mî'Hnry District oí
t'îiai-li-j**»»».

i) EPA J{ nrEXT si > > rn < t un 1.1 YA
ASSlSTAIs'i' AD-! I' l'A S i'-Cil-'.N.'S o FF! CK,

i'ii'.\.:ij:siox, S. C., Jul;. -7, 1.H05.
Ï IKbSONS desirin-.'i» .mblishX, «s)vijiers3 iviihin in li'-.'- '.Ins bi lr:.-, iwer*-!.x iiilorn, .! ii .a: will ÛOix Le II .? -s-
«arv t.- oi.ta'a. ihc cased ..r th.- In.ijo--itei'icivi! ('.iciaiamii: c U.nar.ua ni.

Pi-ev. i brig. ««-n. M)U'< Í*. H VTC1L
LuovAim lt. I'r.iu.v, AMS t A tj. Cen.

Official:
V i! i\s .!?-"> Lieut, and A. A. AQC"UAu-.; 7 ls

CoInr.sl>ia Ohs » C'o|npany.
MEET! A' '.' < ' F . T<n 'A IH ' ?'? UJX .».

IN pursjj.ancii of tie- notion .-I UiéBJonri
ol' i;:i-( ,<. mooting of i ac S! »CK

holders of ( 0LUMB1A GAS IJGHT COM=
PAUY will take paie.- on MONDAY; Augnsf
7th.. al thc ¡un-.ii-n joc-ai of Jacoo Lfevin,
corner of Asseroblv and ï'iiin .-tr« -: , .-it lt
o'clock. ft. OLIV TAÍ.'.EY. Kyi'::nt.JACOB Lpsdw>íiecr^tfcry. «i'v.iy --t ¿x

New Store.
HPS! M
"IT.fi fi.-LJ.oygs,

FANCY ÄKTiGtESt
' ALSO, JUST-RECETNED:

,*«.">".>..?? 500LBS. BACON. tíAMS,f?5«a]*/^^«SIDES aud SHOUJJ>EES. ^

ó kegs Keutoclcv LEAF LAUD.
Bbls. Rico, <v .-..'A.-., ¿LO.

For salo LOW »iv

EL H. mosses sc co.,
Corner 3iichardson aiul'v;i enstroets.
Au ir 7 5* Near Cllesrc Qb« pel.

SMif cao os,
OPENING A U .

SnELTOS, CALVO Ä WALSH'S,
ÈVT.L STREET.

TUST reer ¡ved hom New \"..ik. Pliita.ief
. » l'.e.i rod lialtitnore. a lav1:«-i i)V$t)<
.O fi. m'env U'K, Lads- s\ Mi> -." .ml Ciiüd-
ron's SHOES, in great v's rion.

rn addition to former stock, wo aro/.'pen¬ing a line assnrrrneni of GOOÖS. consistir*
L.,.hW HATS, the Iaiosi fashion.
Ilnrio Skirts. I ..ekes" Jtosjerv.
¡lb ti.« Hos.-. I .adios' W.i ir |: lt...
Pins. Powder ]S;te< e Powder,
«"oçil.s. Brosin Toi lot Soap.!.. II.I'ojiooras. Water buckets.
Blaikim?. Bologna Sausages.Window Glass. Suspenders.
Cn.di. e. Matches. Black Pi j.]>-r. Som.::.
Sv.ee: <>:!. Cottee. Sugar*. Whisk Brooms.Creeîi Tea. Bin«-,} $l."> |'< - lh..dierrh:gs.
S::. ve. rda '. er- I. Sugars, wb'ie'and brown
hirer. i"iiatnp:e<ne, Bourbon Whiskcv. .

Sti-ar ..(' (.erinn., [..<. no-idler J . luoua'de*
I :; ?. iir ..HIM. Water andVam^ Cracl?vrs.
Bim Knob Locks, Pad Lochs. .'ie.

A. y ;

mWKSLIÏB* & BISSÉE,,
WI lol.i". ALI'. VNJ> RETAIL

GltOCEBS AM) I'll!!. MERCliAXTS,
^- -

TIIK ÍTXI5KKSIGXK.1Í
d' inn lin ir rri. ...'s
'V. ano th-- pull-in: «eneraliv. ilia! ti;, v Ieee res-tuned busi-

n-ss Robert !>lVres eid sired. .Main
sin.i. :i:,.t have now -HI baud, a nd are in
we. Kb. ive-id from I >.. '-. nih* rn markets,
of a chotee and ivesl ??? le. ;. .; stock of cRti-
( !.'. li I l-'.S. HARDWARE ANI 1 PROVISIONS.
wilie!, they t.irertor saleaTt'.et.nvesI market
' e;i*.ii, ur in iij,e.li:mgo for country

order- ¡or me si-'.. ..r pnrrhasc of cotton
and e a ni ;. |.i. >? ine.» ncr;'U\.
il., ir friends .ind patrons in l'it^ annexed.e.e.r.! . and shall be [.leased .lo serveliiriu. feeling cooli.len!. from llrêîv long ex-
p. r;-»u.-e in hus::.."<££. thov .-.ii nuke it t-.
their InterrsL MULLER A- SEI\N.

Groceries, ^Hardware.
"P B Q y i Bi O' VI 3 ,

V^Silnoir:;!?.!":

Bil'.)WN, < 'rushed and lc lined Sugars, N

Kio and .lava <.\.ffY.-e. Tea.
Soe! nt. !? a ratine am: Adamant inc < '.ti d', s,Molasses. Vinerar.
Goshen and f-untrv Butter. Lard. Bacon,Cole-, tc's Pa mi Iv, Pa! and Nc. 1 Soaps,Toilet Sonos.
Table Salt, Starch, bastard,
Soda. Pepper, (linger SpU-e,Nut tn us, Pr.-.-:oi .. sierro! s icast low s,
M.-.ekoivl. Ilerrocr.. Snrdhn s,
English .»any (".i.-ese.
S»..ir. lioston and Suyiir Biscuit,
Mason's EblekL'lg, Shoe br idu
Co'.rt.n Cards. Siev. s.
Wim1...'.-. Glass, t ffee Mills,
Ames' S.>a.i.:s. Axes, *

Sane.-j.ans, '!'-'a K-ltl.'S.
Pad L .. Us. I'twing Pa":-. Ta. ki-.
"Xails, Hatchets. Plate Licks,
Brooms. T,:!.s*Pai!s.
P.rc P.onml Mcanues, Matth« -.

Tobacco. Scirrars.
Sole ur.il Upi>or Lcatiier,
1 nir. LHsli Potatoes. .<<?.. .v.-.
j ..,- sale nv MULLF.Ï! '< SENX.

C'l>l»tm*»'ll P« II»«.!« \< :l«|e|;»y.
rgl ÍF. ex .<??. .?!' Uti.- Institution -.\iil h.-
J re- .ne d .ot i'.c I'lilsT MONT.»Ai i's

Ot'TOBEï!. Par-uits wishing I«» outer their
llanelli en« as .cm: -, a r.- rcipiostciJ to make
carl'v application lo lie principals.

# .! V.NF. ii. i'.FA NOL!»S,
Ans ?> S.)l i i IA M. PvEYNÓLDS.

l-'.l i vi'.rt tl .\*SOCÍA.f io li.

T\"<. Y. mi e im; of I i? ?? Iv, in Wim; -cor. ,J i, f.....-.:. -i nuld '.? liiit.ee.
AUK .' .'. N' '..''i'', 'b d. r.ircr.
JLA- 'A'eo.s! ..:..; V. |.|ca>o ll..I-., e.

V- na-' «IJÍMI\V i i ,t/x

.'ÜS. S. A. SMÎTil .rill-, tic
elil-i -tl of the bade. .' lo c

stnpb of .!.: iCEEYS, ju.-:i.' .! r.iús dav.
Ar.

4 T my r. sidenco.on hicidand str et. orex\ do,>r from bull, nex.i t Capt. Tie .;. lb
Warn -. .-! general assortment of FAMILY
GEOCERÎÈS; consiiting, in pan. of COF¬
FEE, SIV/A:;. TEA,¿«..' which I will sci: :»
Iowa., any othv-r etoro in Columbia, or ox-
uhtinge for Cotton or otu sr Produce on
Y- i. ;y t Vt- *t.-.

Flour, \Lard, * Bacon.
5.OOO Bis. superior Western

3KX^FLOUR.
,L-jäai bl>ü0 lbs- choice BACON.

|»|| COQ .lbs. Kentucky LEAF

Kitts prone Goshen BUTTER.
.Tust rece;ved and lu fitere, together willi a

general ut.-jort vomit of

GROCERIES, PROMUS,
DRUGS and MEDICINES,

'

«vc, &c, ¿c.
. For «ale by MELVIN BL COHEN,

Assembly street-, Wv»gt ride,Aug 7 mthîî One. door from Pendleton.

COTTON'
AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE
».\: Mi EXCHANGE for GO0D§,Jo! oOVOHT at MARKET PRICES,do r MELA IN M. COJEEN,Assembly Street, Weat side,

7 rn < Mi.- door from Pendleton.

JUST RFaCJSIVED,
l YU! >. 'T ¡rom New York, a large lot ofI t < i!l ESK and URANDY. ForsalebyAim i .: ll Minv ,s' »LOMON & CO'.

TBAODKVS STREET,

COMMISSION HÉR11AST,
Vi /..'!> /' /.'.!)'. CUAliLESTOX, S. C.,
W "ii.I. -:iv- attention to tho forwarding>> ol' CO t"< >N to Wv. York andliuropc,and wiil roo. iv«' and forward goods from
abroad consigned in parties in tim interior
of this State, Vdvaneos made on producecoiisi-m-d lo Arthur Leary. Esq., New York.
A J ii st. i-, i- ol' (îRoCEKIESrdwavsouhaud
and Lor le at Hie lo. ~t. market rates.
Lay P.i<»'b-rs' SVhKKiOR FAMILY SOAP,
in quarter, iiaii' and whole boxes, eau be
ship'iH.d in ate, quanti! v at faeforv prices...b:i; :;i ! 5*

\ois« < .-~Cintrílal>lc A ;>;»<-al.
mîTE ladlee o/ i h.- FRSULINE CONVENTI and VCADEAI \ ri-anxious to rebuild,I ¡i < speedily as p«>.--.sib!. an cditice anita hie
i'or their Mona si cry and Instituto, theirs
having, heft! iiuiT.o! in tho general confla¬
gration nf Columbia !>\ the United States
\rm.\. under i ¡en. Sin nnan, on the night of
i-Vb.uary "7i h. Vin! v. hil.- they ure far
iVoni prcising Ce ir necessities on their fei-I..,-.'SI'I'V. .of Hie South, will gratefully
-e. ive any eoofribttiiuiis which the tri-nds
of iiH. .1 ¡r ..i nod religion maj donate thom
¡or this excitent work, iternilla.s mayI.- nindi'' ¡brough the Express Companv.Please address

THE !.. ..e SUPERIOR,
I :?: uli-.c- ». -nt II --d Academy,Car.--Or. John chr Columbia, S". C.

A i J, Imo

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX.
the FIRST OF OCTOBER, er as soon> "s ll;e mails me re-established, I will

l-l lew Tb- on;.beat ion oi ile- "CHRISTIAN
IS ! .E À r.n ile- "CHILD'S INDEX" I have
!.. en pubiisiiing.

¡Vi>*< !' '"ind' \," perannum..*3 00
Price .a' "Cl sid's Index," "

. 50
A dedin-ii. II mild- for Clubs.)M< M. v HM; 1 .. aiiited at once, as mydetcrmiuafie i i- positivo. My desire is to

seeiirsr a ia»*: .. subscription list witjh whioh
¡.fl >. -:rin.. :i in ¡sn; this pi*o--p'.:etus thatsnhscrilier.s ma*, haw time to forward their

i: I:- i;.;- intention to issue first class
papers, ah-1 no pains expense will bo
.-.j ¡irod Lo .-iii-. 1 ii-itj :>?:. Tin: lu st writers
;nd correspondents wili lie secured, and
t!i- h.-c. i religious and lit-rarv*aleut will
I- -ive;, e. ¡be papers. Tm'- CHILD'S
PAP;',]: ivii! be profus* h illustrated and
ui,!. in ev: r- --¡-e. be made to conform to
its new tille',

TSfK CHILD'S IXE(«IGHT!
?!-e-e inav be sent, by Express or other¬

wise .! 1; F.xpri ss. at my risk, if th Ex¬
press re.-oj pj is seel i.¡ , on thc. resumption
e! ill .ul facilities.
My e. tiiieeti.iM with lin- furn of J. W.

' nri.c ,v ( V... is dissolved, hill I will esta¬
blish an o illrc in Mireon. Georgia, wlter'e
i, iioniinicatioiis tm:-, be addressed.
Aug .. Im.. SAMUEL'BOYKIN.

FEnEliriîËnEn&lilITOA^
i..:-,.'..or-, ;-i U^t.chl.iss, Fenner & Bennett,)
COM- MERCHANTS,
:;i rj>sj-jy STÎOET, NEW rvUK.

:? MI

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
rao:, r.-.y. >¡¡. ll. BENNtm, I». W. COWMAN.
\ I h. T. ». ToblX. who waa fora len|th
A? fi ol' lim.¡oe.ed nilli 1 ile old linn of
htotchkiss, Fenner & Heimelt, has an inter¬
est in thc presen! firm, and will devote his
iit.iitioii prim-ipalb io thc State of South
Carolin»., address will lie Clinton,Laurens Dist riet. Aug-1 Imo

Fire Insurance.
TLMR .& EWE, AGENTS,

i ii 1 TiLESTON, S. C. .
i > EFKLSEXT the following first-clags and\ \ undoubted companies of New Yorkcitv, s [/.:
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,PHOENPX FIREINSURANt ECOMP'NY,MANH A* LT'A N PIE F. IN tí UI IAXCE CO.,With an aggregate cash capital of over

FOL R MILLIONS OF DOLCVES.
Risks taken -.n liberal terms, and loests

promptly paid in Charleston.
Applications fruin the interior must bo

accompanied by a plat, -.»¿.«1 lull descriptionot ô.-.ô. property to bo insured,, showing al!external expos ores ri f re.
3. Y. TUPPER. A. \. TAXE.
A..g ó 25


